
Less-Mess List
Masterpiece Monthly

Remove the stress with less mess!
Masterpiece Monthly is designed to be used with a small list of simple and 
affordable art supplies. We want you to enjoy the lessons with simplicity and 
ease! You have several options with the supplies. You can also substitute the 
featured supplies in the videos with our supply alternatives on the last page of 
this document.

Option 1: Purchase the recommended supply kit
We LOVE this sturdy kit! It has everything you need for an infinite variety of art 
projects.  Each one of the 126 pieces fits neatly into its own molded compart-
ment inside the durable aluminum case, so clean-up is logical and orderly.  
Add one tub of white and one tub of terra cotta air dry clay, and you’re set! Pick 
up in store or have the items shipped to your home.

126 pc Gift Art Set by Artist’s Loft ® $30 - $65 Michaels.com

Crayola Air-Dry White Clay, 5 lb. $13 + Michaels.com

Click to open link

Crayola Air-Dry Terra Cotta Clay, 2.5 lb. $8 + Michaels.com

Amazon.com

Amazon.com

Amazon.com

https://www.michaels.com/126-pc-gift-art-set-by-artists-loft-necessities/10126391.html
https://www.michaels.com/crayola-air-dry-clay-white/10446567.html
https://www.michaels.com/crayola-air-dry-terra-cotta-clay-2.5lb./10139180.html
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Natural-White-Modeling-Bucket/dp/B089T7PX27/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=38DFYXGYMC2GN&keywords=crayola+air+dry+clay&qid=1642124853&sprefix=crayola+air+dry+clay%2Caps%2C142&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFUVUJLRzFPRUExT1QmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4OTEwMjMxTVZaV0JBOE0xR1hHJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMTgxMjcyVktPQVZGVVNGRTZWJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Clay-White-Modeling-2-5lb/dp/B002VBXL34/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=crayola%2Bair%2Bdry%2Bclay%2Bterra%2Bcotta%2B2.5%2Blb&qid=1642124886&sprefix=crayola%2Bair%2Bdry%2Bclay%2Bterra%2Bco%2Caps%2C110&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Artists-Loft-All-Media-Art-Set/dp/B00HGL58GC/ref=sr_1_2?crid=X12W865TGSYK&keywords=gift+set+artist+loft&qid=1642174325&sprefix=gift+set+artist+loft%2Caps%2C103&sr=8-2


Option 2: Purchase the supplies a-la-carte
You can also choose to build your own supply kit, month by month.  Each 
batch of Masterpiece Monthly lessons highlights a few main supplies.  It’s not 
necessary to use the exact same product linked below; feel free to substitute if 
you already have something on hand that works for you.

Oil pastels $6 Michaels.com Amazon.com

Click to open link

Acrylic paint set (various brands) $6 - $13 Michaels.com Amazon.com

Colored pencils $7 - $10 Michaels.com Amazon.com

Assorted paint brush pack $6 - $8 Michaels.com Amazon.com

Crayola Air-Dry White Clay, 5 lb. $13 + Michaels.com

Crayola Air-Dry Terra Cotta Clay, 2.5 lb. $8 + Michaels.com

Amazon.com

Amazon.com

https://www.michaels.com/crayola-colored-oil-pastels-set-28ct/10355313.html
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Pastels-Supplies-Activities-Assorted/dp/B00006IEFP/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=2UP03MWZC79I&keywords=crayola%2Boil%2Bpastels&qid=1642124582&sprefix=crayola%2Boil%2Bpastels%2Caps%2C115&sr=8-2-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzOUVBU0xESkVDUjNGJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjU5MTQ1TEc5RzkxSUlPRUxSJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA0OTgyMDgyVlMyM05YUVVQREtLJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.michaels.com/12-color-acrylic-paints-by-artists-loft-necessities/10124967.html
https://www.amazon.com/Crafts-All-Acrylic-Paint-Set/dp/B01EVJ8Q0G/ref=sr_1_50_sspa?crid=20LQPPT4YNQ4Y&keywords=acrylic%2Bpaint%2Bset&qid=1642124745&refinements=p_85%3A2470955011&rnid=2470954011&rps=1&sprefix=acrylic%2Bpaint%2Bset%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-50-spons&smid=AV9LYKU6D4OK3&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySDBCUDkwRUNYODFPJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzEyOTIyMVpMNkYwQUlCSzRYJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxNDgwNDMyTTJBME1NOVlIV1c3JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYnRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.michaels.com/colored-pencils-fundamentals-by-artists-loft-36ct/10124971.html
https://www.amazon.com/Faber-Castell-Grip-Colored-EcoPencils-Count/dp/B000TRC1MO/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=faber%2Bcastell%2Bcolored%2Bpencils&qid=1642124618&sprefix=faber%2Bcastell%2B%2Caps%2C143&sr=8-7&th=1
https://www.michaels.com/super-value-25pc-brush-set-by-artists-loft-necessities/10503498.html
https://www.amazon.com/Paint-brush-set-paint-brushes/dp/B075F8962Q/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1RZ9DYE8ZXJ8W&keywords=assorted+brush+pack&qid=1642124926&sprefix=assorted+brush+pack%2Caps%2C129&sr=8-4
https://www.michaels.com/crayola-air-dry-clay-white/10446567.html
https://www.michaels.com/crayola-air-dry-terra-cotta-clay-2.5lb./10139180.html
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Natural-White-Modeling-Bucket/dp/B089T7PX27/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=38DFYXGYMC2GN&keywords=crayola+air+dry+clay&qid=1642124853&sprefix=crayola+air+dry+clay%2Caps%2C142&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFUVUJLRzFPRUExT1QmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4OTEwMjMxTVZaV0JBOE0xR1hHJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMTgxMjcyVktPQVZGVVNGRTZWJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Clay-White-Modeling-2-5lb/dp/B002VBXL34/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=crayola%2Bair%2Bdry%2Bclay%2Bterra%2Bcotta%2B2.5%2Blb&qid=1642124886&sprefix=crayola%2Bair%2Bdry%2Bclay%2Bterra%2Bco%2Caps%2C110&sr=8-1&th=1


Supply alternatives:

If you are just starting out with a Masterpiece Monthly Trial, there’s no need to 
feel pressured to buy art supplies.  You can substitute the featured supplies in 
the videos with these simple items you probably already have:

Oil Pastels Crayons or Colored Pencils or Colored Markers

Easy Substitution Ideas

Acrylic Paint

Sharpie Marker

Watercolor or Crayons or Colored Pencils or Markers

Any black marker or black colored pencil
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• 8.5x11 White Paper (for artwork and printing custom templates)

• Children’s scissors 

• Glue sticks or liquid school glue

• Thick black markers (sharpie or similar)

• Wet wipes and/or paper towels

• Scratch/recycle/newspaper, or vinyl table cloth, for work surfaces

Additional common supplies

Colored Drawing Pencil Regular Writing Pencil


